
Welcome to session 9
Preserving the game



Preserving the game 

Preserving game meat

Handling big game meat

Handling small game and bird meat



Basic principles

Hygiene

Temperature

Equipment



Optimal temperature decline

Heat/cold shortening

First 10 hours: Not below 10°C

After 10 hours: 4-8°C

Total of 40 degree days



Equipment

Sharp knife

Saw

Kitchen towel/sponge

Disposable gloves

Rope

Fly bags



Handling deer meat

Gutting

Skinning

Tenderising 

Butchering

Packing

Freezing



Is bleeding necessary? 

Not necessary for heart/lung shots

Must be done quickly (there must be enough pressure in the blood
vessels, and the heart should preferably be beating)

Have to aim correctly and sever the aorta



Preserving deer

Watch the video «Hjortevilt»



Rough butchering deer

8 parts 

2 legs
1 back 
2 sides 
2 shoulders
1 neck



Handling hare meat

Gutting

Tenderising 

Skinning/butchering



Handling game birds

Gutting (immediately remove the guts of ducks, geese and 
seabirds)

Tenderising 

Skinning/plucking

Butchering



Preserving small game

Watch the video «Småvilt – fugl»



After the test – how to start hunting

After passing the test, you will receive a confirmation that you have 
been listed in the Register of Hunters

- Either by post or Altinn

Anyone who wants to hunt must pay the hunting licence fee
(jegeravgift)

- Exemption for hunting practice pursuant to the Regulation
on hunting and trapping 

Remember your game licence or permit from the landowner



Proof of paying your hunting licence fee 
is digital; available through Min jegerside
at www.jegerregisteret.no

The hunting licence fee can be paid on 
the Register of Hunters´website using 
VISA, MasterCard or Vipps

Guide to documention needed when 
hunting 

Min jegerside
(My hunting page)

http://www.jegerregisteret.no/
https://www.miljodirektoratet.no/ansvarsomrader/jakt-felling-og-fangst/jegerdokumentasjon/


Did you pay the hunting licence fee last year? Remember the

duty to report what you have hunted and trapped!

This should be reported to Statistics Norway each year that you pay the hunting
liecence fee
You must report even if you haven´t gone hunting or killed any game 
In addition, you may need to report your bag to the landowner
Reporting is done through Altinn (Form RA-0574)
Failure to report results in a surcharge the following year

Jaktundersøkelsen
Hjorteviltregisteret

https://www.altinn.no/skjemaoversikt/statistisk-sentralbyra/jaktundersokelsen/
https://www.hjorteviltregisteret.no/



